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Idaho Bull Associations
By

D. L. Foun1 .\:'\111. II. LOUG1L\ Ry2

Introduction

D·\IRY';"IEX f(,'cogllize that the producing ability of herds is increased
only by the use of high ((uality bulls. Idaho dairy fanns aTC compara

ti,"c1y '>111311 and maintain relatively small herds which greatly increases the
Cl'~t of high Cjuality bull service. Theoretically, bull associations should
:-olve the problem of ~uring high quality bull service, since a standard co
operative bull association is a group of dair}men organized for the purpose
of the joint owncr~hip, use and exchange of purebred dairy bulls.

On January I, 1938, the Bureau of Dairy Industry, t:'nited States De·
l'artment of .\griculture (1) reported 166 active cooperative bull associa
tiuns in the L"nited Stales, representing a membership of 2561 dairymen
o.ming coopcrati"ely i34 dair}' bulls. The a\'erage per association was 15.42
members, 4.042 bulls, and 156.5 cow~nd an average of 35.4 cows per bull.
On January I, 1938, seven Idaho associations had an average of 5.2 bulls
lmd 23.i members, owning 1165 cows. This is an average of 159.5 cows per
association and 31 cows per bull.

In \·icw of the mally assulllcd ad\'antages of bull associations and the fact
th..t they have been tried with varying results in many states, it is apparent
that sollie study of the methrxls used in organization and management should
he made in order to give sound recommendations. The present report is
!.>ased upon u:l.ta assembled on 48 associations organized in Idaho from 1919
to 1938, including the <!:Ita presented by Mathiesen and Atkeson (3) and
~rathic~en (4) (5).

Benefits of Bull Associations

Lack of perpetual operatioll or a bull association should 110t be inter·
preted as failure of purpose. Achievement of the primary purpose of a
btl\] association hns been renlized when members have received benefits
h('yond that which they would have received from individually owned bulls.
The value of this achievement is enhanced by the accumulation of the fac
tors influencing improvement.

Better Bulls for Less Money

In a detailed -t·year study in Idaho, Mathiesen and Atkeson (3) reported
that uull associntiol1s provide higher quality bulls at lower cost per member
,'nd per cow thnt1 were available previous to organization. They found in
20 Tdaho bull associations, with 526 members reporting, that previous to
organization 59 per cent of the farmers were using purebred dairy bulls.

I. ~ • ..,.;atc l)~iry 111..1;",11".,". ~"I' .\_ 1."1 11.,;<), lI",I .... ,~lnoa" 1,',,1>., .\~ti<uItUr.ll F:x
,,,,rim,"I1'1>ti,,,,,

[3J
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(lnly 8.7 per cent of the bulls displaced by bull association organizatioll
were out of dams with butterfat records. Only 17 per cent of the 682
members in 20 associations owned bulls bcfore organization. Those farmers
not owning bulls used any bull that was convenient. The average invest·
mcnt by farmers owning bulls previous to organization was reduced from
$82.00 per man and $8.00 per cow to $68.00 per man and $6.68 per cow, or
a reduction of approximately one-sixth.

Organization of bull associations has reduced the risk of investment in
lulls. Previous to organization, each hull was owned b)" olle l1Ian, while
<:liter organization there was in 1937 an 3\"Crage of 4.5 farmers per block,
which in a four-block association would distribute the loss of a bull among
18 farmers in!itead of one.

Less Maintenance Cost

The 1935 census !ihows that Idaho dairy herds average 5.3 cow<;. Jndi·
vidllals owning bulls collect little for outside service, It is obvious then
that bull owners have a high cost per cow service_ Jn the present Idaho
associations the average is 31 cows and 4.5 members per block, which indi
c::Ltcs a large reduction in maintenance cost per cow and per individual.
:\Iathiesen (4) substantiates this contention. He found the maintenance
oost of each bull before organi7.ation was borne by one fanner owning' all
3\'erage of 10 cow~, while after organization the cost was distributed to
om a,-erage of 4 dairymen owning a total of 33 cows. The larger number
of cows per association bull resulted in a maintenance cost 22 per cent Ie""
than that previous to organization.

Longer Service Per Bull

Tt is common observation that pri,-ately owned bulls are often kept only
2 )'cars and are approximately 3 years old at the time of dispo~"l1. Of 124
hulls placed in Idaho buU associations in 1922, 1923_ and 1924 (4), 106 or
hS.5 per cent died or were disposed of at an average age of 6 years. Some
of the bulls remained in service until they were 8 to 10 y('ars of age.

Standard Breeding Program

The desire for better bulls is universal and after the association has made
Ihem available it has been observed that members often secure some pure
bred females in order to make more rapid progress.

'Mathiesen's 1929 report (5) of 17 associations shows that 639 members
GWl1ed 100 purebred cows at the time of organization and after an average
period of 5 years the number had increased to 247 purebred cows, or an
increase of 150 per cent, in addition to 124 purebred cows owncd by mCIll

bers who had withdrawn from the a~sociation. At the ti1l1e of organiza
lIon 49.6 per cent of the cows owned by membcrs were of Ihe same bree<1
as the bull" selected, while after 4 ye:l.T" the per cent had increased to 72.9.

Hetter Quality of Progeny

}.rcm~rs arc almost unanimous in their oplIllon that whcn daughters
and dams arc cDnl)'l."lTecl the progeny of as'>ociation bulls arc, with fcw ex-
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("('pti0I15, an improvement ill both type and production. Daughters of
:•.,sociatiOl1 bulls are also more salable than those sired by other bulls in the
n.mmunit),. The study of Mathiesen al1d Atkeson (3) showed the sale
yalue of 136 daughters of association bulls sold by 40 members was on
the average $9.00 more for cakcs, $24.00 more for yearlings, and $28.00
more for 2-year-olds than for fcmales of similar age sired by local bulls.

It is difficult to secure production records on daughters of association
!mlls, and Illorc difficult to secure daughter-dam comparisons. Often
mcmbers do not te~t, or thcy dispose of dams before they are tested. How
cycr, data are a\'ailable, as of January I, 1938, for 219 daughter-dam com·
p:uisons of 36 bulls. The daughters ayeraged 408 pounds of butterfat and
the dams 362 pound .., or an increase of daughters O\'er dams of 46 pounds
oi butterfat.

Stimulation of Interest in Dairying

Bull association organization has a favorable influence on the adoption
of improved dairy practice~ among members. The use of jointly owned
Lulls emphasizes precautions in di~ase control. :\lembers of bull associa
tions assume leaderl'hip in their respecth-e communities in securing area
t..:sting for tuberculosis and in adyocating testing for Bang's disease. The
b)'-Iaw~ of all Idaho associations specify that all herds in the association
he tested for Bang's diseal'e and more than 85 per cent have carried out this
provision. ),!uch grcater con"ideration of breeding troubles are evident.

Working together in bull a...~ociations develops leadership and a coopera
t;ve spirit among members and leads them to attempt other cooperative
enterprises such a~ cooperative cream pools, disease eradication campaigns,
~pring shows, ami other educational features in the promotion of the brced
n:prescnted. A bull association focuses attention upon better dairying.

While not entirely due to Illember~hip in bull associations, much of the
improvements in better dairy practices are due, directly or indiredly, to
the influence of bull association organizations. The 4-year Idaho study (3)
~h.owe<1 that the number of members testing in dairy herd improvement
associations incrcased from 3.6 per ccnt at the timc of organization to 30
per ccnt ill thc 4 ycars; thc practice of feeding grain increased from 42
te e:.O l~r cent, and feeding succulence in winter from 21.5 to 50 per cent.

Problems of Organization and Management

Thc theory of hull associations can be sold to most dairymcn; bllt unless
tltc pitfalls and advantages arc thoroughly understood, thc lifc and bencfits
arc destined to be limitcd.

Organization and managcment problems are closely correlated, since
many managemcnt prohlems arc the rcsult of improper organization. Ex·
r,erience indicates that a ..mallcr associatioll of interested members is marc
(1csirablc and will be morc lasting and more beneficial to the community
than a large association with disintercstcd mcmbers.

One of thc most essential factors in the success and life of a bull as
foOCi:l.lion is the constitution and by-laws, which should be very complete, de-
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tailed and explicit. It is important that each member understand all provi·
sions in order to prevent future misunderstandings, and that each member
!>ign the constitution and by-laws and have a copy. Laxness on the part of
the officers in enforcing the provisions of the constitution and by-Jaws in·
\'ariably leads to trouble and dissatisfaction.

Steps in Organization

A bull association consists of three or morc blocks, preferably five or
lr,OfC. Experience proves the larger association lives the longest. One large
herd or two or morc small herds located close together, compose a block
The minimum number of cows cannol be stated definitely but should not be
too small or the cost per cow and per member will defeat the purpose.

A thrifty bull should service twice the number of cows that are usually
in a block, if services arc distributed throughout the year. However, in
Idaho, small size of herds and distance between herds usually limit the
l1umber of cows per block to an average of 35'" to 40 at the time of organiza
tion. Single member blocks range in number of cows from 15 to 75 and
~rOllp member blocks from 25 to 75 cows. Probably an a\'erage of 40 cows
per block should be the goal to consider in group member blocks.

When dairymen of a community become interested in a bull association,
they should contact their county extension agent, who should first make
a survey to dctermine if there is sufficient interest in the county to justify
the organization. j f sufficient interest prevails, a meetillg should be called
at which the State Extension Dairyman should be present to explain the or
ganization and operation of an association. lIigh pressure salesmanship
cu-mpaigns in organizing bull associations arc not conducive to successful
cperation..\ full and complete <Iiscussion should take placc. The disad
vantages as well as the a(h'antages should be understood. After members
luwe signed up, an organization should be perfected, money collected for the
l'llfchase of bulls, building bull pens, etc., and a purchasing committec ap
pointed. The organization should be truly cooperative and preferably in
corporated under the Jaws of the state as a non-profit sharing corporation.

Basis of Unit Organization

Thc units of Idaho Bull Associations haye been of three differcnt types:
I. Single member per block basis
2. Equal cost per member hasis
3. Cow unit basis

The singlc member per block basis im'olvcs an organization ill which one
member constitutes an entire block and pays all organization and operating
costs of the block. The advantage of this plan is the grcater convenience
to the member, concentrated respongibilitr, and a better opportunity to use
proved sires. The disadvantage of this plan is the difficully of finding herds
of equal sizc so that the cost will be equal and of finding bulls acceptable
to all.

The equal cost per member basis of organization involves the plan in
which all members pay equally, regardless of the size of the herd. This
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plan Illay include !'ingl~ member or gTOlip member blocks. The advantage
of thi~ plan i.. that it (Jperate~ on all equal. flat-rate basis. The disadvantage
of the plan is Ihat the COsh arc not distributed equitably and dissatisfac
tion re~1I1b bccam.e. for example. a member with 10 cows pays the same
amount :IS a member with 20 cows.

The cow unil 1>''1!'is. commonly known as cow share basis, of organization
nwoh'es the plan in which 11lCmlXTS arc required 10 purchase one ~hare of
«lock for each cow in his hent. The a{h'antage of Ihis plan is thai it is Ihe
mo:-t equitable means of di~lrihuting- costs and responsibility in both or
;..rani7A 'ltion and operalion. The di-.ad\'amage is that it nece:-z,itates a con
tinual transfer of cow "hares as the size of each herd fluctuate", or llIem
her,., must pay maintenance fces on unused ~hares. Experience pro\·e.. Ihat
it is difficult to collect fees on UT1U~ ~hares.

The cow unit basis of organization has given far greater "-:llisiaClion than
the other two plans. The mO"t "uccessful associations organized in Idaho
have neen operated 011 Ihis ha~is or a modification of it. Xineleen a,~ocia
tions which operated an a\'erage of 9.1 )·ears. were organiz('(1 and operated
I," the principle of the cow unit. while 22 associations which operau.'d
('nly an a\'erage of 3.1 years were organized and operated on difierellt
pbns. Bowe\'cr, the 1011/{cr livcd associalimls also adopted olher illlPro\'\:.
ments. the mo,;t importallt beiliU the creation of a sinking fund, which is
more casily adaptahle to the CIlW lInit plan.

In \'icw of the trouhles ~ustained ill Ihe old associations which opcratl'il
(Ill the cow unit Imsis. and four years' experience of one ~tl1oothly ()pcrati11!~'

association organized 011 a modi fied plan of the cow unit ba:.I';. the amhors
;,re interested in the modification. The modified type of organization is
fonll('(1 011 a lllembcr~hip ba..is wilh each member rcceivin~ a membership
j'ertificate, In addilion. each mcmber buys one share of common ~tock for
each cow of hreedill/{ age in hi ... herd at the time of or~anizatioll. COl11mon
."lock shares are not transferable but may be disposed of in the "-:lme man
lIer as cow shares as provided in the by-laws. Organization l'o..,ts are pm
rated 011 the basis of the number of cows in each herd at the time uf organl
J:ation, Operating COSh are based 011 the numher of cows hred rather than
the numher of shares oWlIed.

.\d\'antages of the modified cow lIllit plan arc that the costs and respOll
~.ibi!ities arc distrihuted e<luitahly ami the continual transfer of shares and
,11e payment of maintenance fees on unused shares arc eliminated. 1t also
permits inclusion of single member blocks and group member blocks in olle
;,~sociation. prodded the single mcmber blocks maintain approximately an
cqualnu1llher of cows as the a\'crage of the other blocks,

.\ criticism of the 1110di fied plan is that the operating income per block
\\ill fluctuate as the mnllher of breeding cows in the block \'aries. Experi
{.llCe pro\'es. however, that maintenance fees are seldom paid except on
share:> representing- cows sen'iced, )fore experience with gre<lter volume is
necessarr hefore definile conclusions can be made on this modified plan.
The modified plan I\(-"cessit:nes some change in .\rticle 1\' of the attached
h\'-laws,
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Financing the Association

There are four needs for money in a bull association:
1. Purchase and delivery of bulls.
2. Payment of caretaker for care of bulls.
J. Construction of sheds and pens and purchase of miscellaneous

supplies.
-L Creation of a sinking fund to replace bulls.

The initial COSI which includes purchase and delivery of bulls, the con
slTuction of sheds and pem. and the providing of bull rings and staff, are
lI~ually met by the sale of shares of common stock. After a liberal estimate
15 made of the cost,> listed o.oo,'c, then a minimum number of cows per block,
Ilstl.1.lIy 40, is dttided upon. The cost per cow or the par \'a1uc of the shares
can then be set.

In Idaho the par value of shares or cost per cow has \'aried from $-1-.00
hl $10.00. The only "kife way of handli.llg the purchasing fund is to deposit
II in a bank in the name of the 3SS0 iation before purchasing is done. Bor·
rowing money in the hope of selling future shares can only lead to trouble.

.\n example of budgeting block costs follows:

Cost oi bull... . _$250.00
~hipping cost. ..............................................•....... 40.00
Pell and "hcd. . 100.00
.:\li"'Ccllanoous . 10.00

$-10000
Iligh quality bull,., '-ore imperati,"e and are the only means of 3ccomplish·

ing the IIkljor objecti,cs of the organization. The cost of high quality bulls
\\-ill "ary considerably, according to the price level at the tillle of purchase
;mel the ,.,tandard of production and conformation agreed upon by the I1lcm·
IJcr~.

~hipping COsts vary widely, dCIKnding upon the di~lallce and mode of
:ran"portatloll; but this i" an item th3t must be definitely included in the
111lallcing program.

~aie keeper bull pcns should be '}rovided in every casc and should be
CCln;,truclcd before the bulls arc placed. I f this is not done, lllallY Cases will
occur where PCIlS and sheds are I1C"(" built. and bulls will receivc improper
lOlfC, which will shortell their ser"ir ,. \~ life. The budget for pcns and
~hed" oftcn can bc materially red t'- by block memocrs supplying all
jabor and 1Jy \Ising poles all(l post libblc in mally localities, if mcmbers
cooperate in securing thclIl from tl 'llber areas.

The l1lisccllalleoll~ item is to co\'er cost oi bull ring-s, b\l11 staffs, ami other
minor itl'1llS that are necessary.

Life Expectancy Limits

The theory that bull :ls!iOCiations ""auld be perpetual is no more sound
Ihan that of, .->ccting an automobile to last indefinitcly merely by replacing
\.orn-out p' .5, The automobile has only one owner to satisfy, while the
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bull association lllust be satisfactory to a group with widely varied interests
and demands.

The constant changing of fanners in a given community through death,
mO\'ing away, changing farm enterprise, and e\'en changes in individuals
in cooperative spirit are factors affecting the life of a bull association.

::\Iathiesen in 1928 (-I-) reported on 22 associations that had ceased opera
tion, showing a range of life of 1 to 7 years, or an average of 3.1. He found
failure due principally to faulty organization and management. He also re
ported 19 operating associations in which many weaknesses were corrected.
In 1937 the authors studied the length of operation of the later group, and
found the average to be 9.1 years. The range limits were 5 to 15 years; two
IS-year-old associations are still functioning.

Number of Blocks

The number of blocks in an association apparently has a direct influence
on its length of life, as shown in Tallie I which is the result of a study of
36 associations which ceased operation.

TABLE 1._lnfluence of Number of Blocks on Life of Association

Number of Associa·
tions

z
j

4
10
17

Number of Blocks

ILl or more

6-'
5
4
3

Years in Operation
(average)

10
10
6.7
6.3
3.1

Those having 5 or morc blocks h\'ed twice as long as thosc having less
tlmn .5 blocks.

Of the associations still activc, some wcrc among the earliest organized
and others were of rccent organization.

Single Member vs. Group Blocks

It is obvious Ihat single lllL. locks should entail less effort and
division of responsibility in oper", .t since the 1935 census shows the
average number of cows per herd il ._••0 waS 5.3 and 70 per cent of the
cows were in herds of 10 or less, t! is a limited opportunity to obtain
:,inglc member blocks. The national picture is similar in that the average
number of cows per herd is 5.2 and 64 per cent of the dairy cows are in
herds of 10 or less cows.

It is evident that the major perce' e of the dairy cows are on diversi-
fied farms and that bull associations l.,]dt:r such conditions would ne<:essar
ity be, to a large extent, group member blocks. In the striq . ., dairy areas
more large herds are found, and thc organization of single 'ock associa·
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lions may be lllorc feasible..\ combinalion of single member block~ ,wei
group member blocks is often feasible where there is a wide variation in the
size of herds. In either case a large measure of the success of an association
depends upon the coopcrati\'c spirit of the dairymen inmlvcd.

Cr~ating Sinking Fund

If the organiz:l.Iiol1 is 10 continue operation and maintain ~cn'ice for ib
members. bulls I1lU~1 be replaced as soon as they are lost or removed on ae·
count of death. impotency, injury. or inferior transmitting ability..\ iUlld
ior this purpose JlItl~t be crealoo. The mOSt practical method of creating' the
~inking fund is b)' an annual fee per share. It has been found that an an
nual maintenance fee of at lea~t ~2.00 or more is necessan'. There are four
possible sources of ..inking fund accumulation: •

1. Twenly-fi\'c to 50 per cent of the maintenance fee.
2. Sale of undesirable or impotent bulls.
3. Sale of shares or stock after organiz:J.lion.
4. L-nllsed original purcha..e funds.

The mainlenance fee scnes Iwo purposes and the by-laws ~hOlllt1 dciin
ilely provide a portion to pay the caretaker and a portion 10 go into the
sin";ng fund.

As bulls ath-:l.Ilce III age. some will l>ecome slow breeders or t\'Cn 11ll

rotent; and the ~h-age rcpresents a considerable addition 10 the ~inkilJo

fund,

_\iter organization. Olher dairymen occasionall)' wish to join the as:>ocia·
tion. It is nccessary 10 keep t1:c block'- as full as possible to reduce operat
ing costs. The 5<,le of additional "hares adds to the sinking fund and re
duces per cow o\crhead. FrC<luently, members enlarge Iheir herds anc!nced
additional shares which ~holiid be sold. Xo outside breeding should he per
mitted. If a dairyman is an acceptable member, he should be advi"t·d tl)
purcha:>c shares.

There is usually S0111e surplus from original organization funds aiter
bulls and equipment have been paid for. This should be added to tilt, "ink
mg fund. The sinking fund should be built at a rate to replace all bulb in
:5 or 6 years. 11 has been showll (4) that 85.5 per cent of the a ...sociation
hulls in Idaho re(lllircd replacement at the age of 6 years.

Membership Selection

Members selected should Ilot only be pcrmancnt ill the comnHl1lity. IHlt
permancnt in the tlairy business. Ninety-two per cent of thc mcmbers. ac
cording to :Mathicscn and AtkeSOIl (3) who remaincd in the bull as,",ociation
lour years or morc owned their farms. Forty·two pcr celli of the loss in
Illembership prior to disbandonment of the association was duc to bck oi
permanency in dairying or the community. Prospective mcmbers !>hould be
men who have made enough progress in dairying to appreciate thc impon
:mce of improvement. :\Iembers owning only one or two cows usually have
\'ery little interest in thc success of the association. Town blocks, or block:>
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organized in small villages, have been generally unsatisfactory for the abo\'e
reasons. Fi\'e town blocks with the same number of cows as other blocks
hut with two and one-half times as many members operated only one·half
as long as the remainder of the a~socialioll. Such members are interested
ollly in bull service and 1Iot in herd impro\·ement.

Loss of Members, Blocks, and Bulls

;"Iember'<hip, block. and bull losses are to be expected, and to anticipate
allli correct the C:lU"e~ will add gre:uly to the length of life of the a...socia
ti<..:l1.

femb,'rs/u/, Losses. The ~tudy of 5 years' operation of 15 associations by
).lathit:~en al1,l .\lkeson (3, !'howed a 22.4- per cent loss of total memher
..hip due to m(·l11ber... lC3yiug faml", changing to beef cattle, death, ~l1ing

dairy herd, and lllt:l1lhers k ..t who Ile,·er owned cows but who joined the
~~<)ciation for the purvo"e of community bettennent. There was an addi
lu~al memher~hip !"" of 10.6 per cent becau"e of breeding" trouhlt:s ill

'r.e herd, nc'n-intt:rt:"t in !letter hn.-eding and llon-<:ooperative-minded indi
\ duak .\Ilothcr 20.9 pt.'r a.'nt of the members were lo ... t due t<l enlarging
hucb amI purcha"ill~ tht'ir own bull. di~tanee too great to Il'a<l cow,., dis
.lti"iactioll in block malla~tll1ent. and block disbandonment. The a\-crage

yearly lo!':, wa... lOJo\ per cent of the member"hip over a S-ycar period, but
+.2 per cent of the y~arly Illl'I1lLer"hip 1o"" was found to be due to avoidable
((l\l"~'" of faulty urganization allLl l1lanOlg"cment. This leaYe" an a\erag:e net
unayoi(lahlc )"L'3r1y I, ... of (lfl per cent to be eXpL-cted in pwperl} organized
lilt! welll1lallaged a.....ociatillil" Juring- the fir"t 5 years.

Bloc~' LOSSf.t. It wa... fuund in the Idaho !'tudy (3) covering" a..~ociations
ha\'ing a total of 110 blocks that 22 blocks or 20 per cent were In~t during
'1 -"-year period. Ten of the 22 blocks were in loosely organized a......ociatiolls
comisting of single member blocks where the indiYidual 1ll(;l\lbcr~ owned
the bulls and ltlC'rely agreed to rotate them. The loss of the other 12 blocks
i" attributed to mcmbcr"hip and bull lo!'-ses.

Brill Losse's. ),Iathiesen (5) reported the cause of lo... s (If 8~ hulls as fol
\t,ws:

TABLE 2.-Bull Losses

Number of Bulls

33
8

2\
7
8

8

85

Reasoll

Impotent
Injury
Died

To avoid inbreeding
Slaughtered because of
IlIhatisfactory progeny

Viciousness

Average age at time
of disposal

6 years
6
5
6.6

4
6
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Table 2 shows that 33 bulls or 39 per cent became impotent at all average
nge of 6 years, and 21 bulls or 25 per cent died at an average age of 5 years,
or a total of 5.f bulls, or 63 per cent were lost due to death or impotency at
:'IC :l'"erage age of 5.6 yeaTS.

Distance From Caretaker and Size of Herd

The efficiency of bull usc in 42 Idaho associations was directly aficcted
bv the distance of the herd from the caretaker's farm. and the number of
c~ws in the herd. Eighty-two per cent of the cows on the caretaker's farm
were bred to association buJls. while only 71 per cent of the cows one-half
mile from the C<lrclakers were bred. The percentage was reduced to 66 per
cent when the distance was as great as one and one·h."llf miles. These data
would indicate that distance from the bull has a direct bearing upon the ef
ficiency and the success of bull a"'sociations. The more recent common use
of trailers to transport cows will lessen the disad,-antage of distance of the
herd from the bull.

Quality of Bulls

The purpose of the bull as"OCiation is not only to give bull sen-ice but
!o provide superior bull service. Complete satisfaction is not possible unless
the quality of the bu1ls is superior to that which can normally be secured
bl' the best individual member, )'[athiesen's survey (4) of 526 farmers who
Jvined bull associations showed that 410 did not own bulls previous to join
ing and only 31 per cent were using purebred dairy bulls, It is therefore
evident that before organization a major portion of the dairymen were ab
::-olutel:r dependent upon an)' bull available.

III order to maintain intere~t ill a",socialion bulls. improvcmcnt must be
fhoWIl in ~tall(lard of bull~ u",cd, ill t)'PC of daughter,. over <lam"" and in
!.<lIability of progeny. :\Iathic",en's ",ummary (5) of statements of 3il mem
ber,. shows that ii pcr cent indicated the tYI~ of offspring of the as~ocia

lion hulls was sllperior to the tYl~ of off:;pnng of bulls u",ed prior to join
lllg the a ...sociation. Scvcmy-thrcc per cent ,cpofted offspring of a","ocia
110n bulls were an impro\'cl11cnt in prcxluction over thcir dams and 43 per
cent reported offspring werc more salable,

Of 33 associations studie<1 in 193i, two have failed cntirely duc to med
iocrc bulls. Quality of the hulls and their progeny is reflectcd by the interest
of the mcmbcrs in the success of the association. Further eVidence of this
intercst is shown by the care gi,·cll the bulls and by the desire to add to the
herds high quality purebred and grade female foupdation stock. l1ulls of
high quality arc thc bcst antidotc for l11embership losses,

Method of Paying Bull Caretaker

.\ satisfactory method of paying the bull carctaker for feed and manage
ment is a problem of c\'cry a~sociation. Improper care and managcmcnt
icad to ullsatisfaelon' scrvice, loss of pride in the bull, and reduced ell
1I1l1siaslll for the association, regardless of the quality of the bull. The care
l<lker is directly responsiblc for the condition of thc bull and Illllst he sat-
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remuneration for his efforts; otherwise trouble is likely,
A good caretaker should fir::>t be a good dairyman, permanently located

and preferably have enough cows to necessitate keeping a bull if he were
not a member of the :l.ssociation. Experience indicates that a good caretaker
should not be passed up in order to secure a central location in the block.

Payment of the caretaker is strictly a block problem but should be di
rected and approved by the association. Each block must be held respon
~ible and fully accounmble for the proper maintenance of the bull within its
own block. The association should not guarantee a flat rate payment to the
caretaker. This has been tried and invariably brought difficulties, dissatis
iaction and unpaid caretaker::>. Once a block loses its caretaker due to an un
fatisfactory method of payment for his services. it is difficult to secure an
other caretaker to take his place, and as a consequence the block is lost.

Six different methods of payment of the caretaker have been tried in
idaho as follows:

(I) :Members of block furni!'h feed by contribution. This method proved
to be unsatisfactory as mc-mbers neglected to contribute feed regularly and
tne feed furnished was not always of good quality.

(2) Rotation of bulls among members to distribute costs. This method
has proved uniformly unsatisfactory, because the members do not always
know where to find the bull; and it is difficult to keep the bull in a central
location. The care of the bull also "aries, and since good pens are seldom
provided on every farm. the bull is more apt to become vicious.

(3) Paying the caretaker a flat rate from the association treasury. This
method is 110t recommended because it depletes the treasury. and it is diffi
cnlt for the association to make an equitable contract that can be carried out
over a period of years due to the change in the number of members, cows,
~hares, and financial conditions.

(4) Caretaker supplies all feed. This system works satisfactorily with the
single-member blocks and in blocks where the caretaker has a herd of snffi·
cient size to justify keeping a bllllunder any condition. The convenience of
having a bull available is often an attractive arrangement. The weakness of
this system is that it is often difficult to find a man centrally located in a
tlock with sufficient cows to justify the arrangement especially in are..'lS
where the herds arc small.

(5) The caretaker furnishes the roughage and the association furnishes
grain. The advantage of this system is that it gives the association morc di
rect supervision over the feed, as they may direct an increase or decrease in
grain feeding, depending upon the condition of the bull. Also, the caretaker
docs not hesitate to follow instructions, since the additional cost of grain is
borne by the association. The disadvantage is that it tends to deplete the as
sociation treasury. This plan seems to give better satisfaction than some
C'thers, especially where the herds are small and hay is abllndant and cheap.

(6) Probably the most desirable system is to collect a maintenance fee
on every share owned by members. Part of the fee is retained by the care
taker for his seT\'ices. This system has gi"en better results than any other

died with the
to occur.
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hm the <1i~ad\antagc is that the lIumber of cow;; bred in a block may ,"ary
eOllsidcrably {rom year 10 year. The annual levy or assessment on unused
;;hare~ may be a disturbing factor in associations that are not in good can·
diti(JlI. Xo member ~hotlld be allowed to become more than six months in
;:rrears in p.1.ymCIII of maintenance fee~.

HCJ:'ardle~s of the ~ystem adopted to pay the caretaker. he invariably as
~ WI1(,~ more respomibility than OIlter members but usually is wilting to as
~t1l11e this additional rc"pf,nsibility due to the com"cnience of having the hull
(,11 his own place.

Efficiency of Bull Use

) [athit'."cn and \tkc...oll (3 I found that 7-1- per cem of the members used
,)~ ... ,)Ciatioll hulls cxc!u"i\'cly, 20 per cent used them on only part of their
tl("~d~, and 6 pc.:r cent did n.,t u..e a~~ociation bulls at all. They found that
,1.11 per cellt of tht' ITllmhcrs who used the as-sociatioll bulls only part time
~ ,:H reason.. dirc.-ctly attributed to improper organization and manage
Im·m; namely, too far to lead, nlocded more share.., and bulls too young or
poorl)· carerl io ... (Ii the rea"'O!lO; gi\'en by members who did not use the
! till .. at all, {l/ !'er Cl'n{ couhl he attributed to improper organization and
n',Il1:Lg:eIllCIl! and in gc.-nc.'ral were the !'allle reasons as gi,·en above.

The llumhl'r oi ~rvict" p<;r bull in Id:.tho bull associ3tions hao; not been
a ,mliting" factor, ~ince tht: :werag-e number of cows per block was 33.4 .:lnd
a thrifty, well-can.'d-for bull !.-hollld 5t"n-e 2 or J times this number if db
.ributed throughout the year.

Experience indicates that olle sati::.factory leap is sufficient. A study (3)
\.; I of 5126 cow~ ~ho\\"s that 66 per cent were served only once, 34 per
(ent wcre sen-ed twice or more, and 13 per cent were sen'ed three or more
times: Six per cent required more than three sen'ices and 4 per cent did not
C<Jncel\·e.

In a S)'stC111 where the bulls are trall~ported to the cows. of 937 cows 64.5
per cellt received only olle <;en-ice and 35.5 per cent required two or more
ten-ices.

I!:otation of Bulls

Ulocks should he de:tignated by number in the by-laws and a definite
~tqll(,TlCe of rotation ;,tipulated. Changes in the sequence of rotation should
be permitted only by direction of the board of directors upon consideration
'Ji ~ollle unusllal circu!l1~tallce. Differences of opinion occur regarding"
([Ilalit)" of hreeding, type and proper condition of individual bulls which ac~

<OUl1b, for lIlem!>er" being- inclined to select the bull to be moved to their
Lloek. Members Tllllst understand tlwt all the bulls belong 10 all the mel11
tJers, and if any individual bull in the opinion of the majority is unsatis
l:lctor)". he SllOUld be replaced.

The "Spare" Bull

~evcral a~5ociatiol1s have foulld it advantageous to buy a "spare" bull
to lle,"e!op and pro,·e. The ";,pare·· is lIsually bought as a calf and is mated
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10 a fcw cows owned by several diffcrent members in order to get an idea
vi his transmitting ability at an early date. 1n case one of the regular bulls
x,'comes sterile, !'ick, or dies, the "sp..1.rc" bull is available without loss of

tillie,

Proved Sire Use

Proved sires ha\c not IlCen lhCd extcll!-ive1r in Idaho bull associations,
_Jue to advanced ag-c, tht'ir period of usciulness is shorter. they are often
~lower ill rendering !iCn-ice. they are not so sure and are les,; depelltlablc.
I he averag-e Idaho association memOcr docs not appreciate sufiiciemly the
.due of a good pw\'(."{1 sire to willingly a"sume the greater inconvenience in

\ol\"e<:l. \\'here prmCtI "ire.. ::::re USl'd, it is a good practice to rotate bulls
,re ohclI than everr 2 years in order that more members Illar IIC certain

f obtaining a,h-antage of the superior bull service.

(;rantinj{ the !-upuior value of pron:d sire.., experience docs not ju:>tiiy
Illt:ir use in Idaho hull as!-ociatiOlls. unless the members fully underst'md
:bc incon\"enit'nce and are \\ ~Iing- to accept it in order to gain the !.teller
n:sult ....

Feeding and Management of Association Bulls

FCl'fJing and mall1g"t 1111.'I1t of tht bull is a vital factor in the success of
the as ...ociation. The Lull's condition dirl~tly affects his u..eiulne"s and
J<>ngrh of life. The condition in which the bull i!i kept affects the attitude of
th< members toward the bull. and as a result influences the general con
r;lion of the 3!>sociation.

).fathiesen and \tke~on (J) found the following feed cOsts in Idaho bull
.>sociation!i :

TABLE 3.-Feed Costs ot Keeping Association Bulls

Feed

H,y
Grain

Average for State Average for A,'erage tor
Southern Idaho Northern Idaho

$60.40 $50.57 $i9.0019.10 16.59 17.15--
$79.50 $67.16 $96.15

In the Idaho associations. especially those in the irrigated sections, where
alialfa hay is cheap and plentiful. there have been cases where bulls were
~'td all nothing but hay. L-nder such feeding they may (le"elop too much
IJarrel and becol11c slow in sCf\'ice. Grain feeding with limited amounts of
;:,Halfa har is n.'collllllcll(led. etllls should be prO\'ided with plenty of sail
;mel fr6h water and where possible, with some green feed.

In ordcr to insure s.,fety and to provide exercise, bull pens arc ad"ocated
i,)r exc!usi\'e me of the association bulls. The built-in "safe keeper"
leatnre is recommended and a shed to pro\"ide shelter is neces.s..ry for best
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lll<lllagcmcnt. Pens vary in !>i1.c from 20",30 feet, or 000 square feet, to
lOOxlOO, or 10,000 square feet. Eighteen hundred square feet is the min·
imum recommended. Cost of construction is a limiting factor to size, but
cooperative-spirited members can provide comparatively cheap pens es
pecially in timber regions by the use of poles or rough 2"x8" lumber. The
costs have vJried greatly according to the kind of material used. :\fathie·
sen (5) found cash co~ts of material to range from $5.00 to $75.00, e.x
Chlsive of sheds, for 24 pens studied, and the 3\"Crage was $31.06. For 19
pens and sheds combined, the c..1.sh costs varied from $20.00 to $130.00. with
~he average of $93.42. Labor was supplied by members.

Trimming of feet is often necessary, especially with the older bulls. This
is essential to good management and adds to the activity, usefulness and
life of the bull.

Association and Block Records

Complete and accurale records are esselllial to successful operation of
the association. Block records are the responsibilitv of the caretaker. A
<;.Jtnplete record in permanent fonn of all cows bred and the money received
is kept satisfactorily in books supplied by the lJnited Slates Department of
Agriculture and obtained from the Dairy Extension office. By summariz·
ing the reports of the caretakers, the secretary can make a report for the
<lnnual meeting which will g1\'e a true picture of the progress of the associa
tinn as a whole and by blocks. The experience of Idaho's best association in·
dicates that a meeting of directors and caretakers several days prior to the
allnual meeting. for the purpose of assembling records and closing accounts,
is the most satisfactory method of presenting a complete secretary's report
to the membership.

Maintaining Interest

Keen interc!'t and a cooperati\'e spirit of the membership and activc offi·
c.ers are essential to success. L1.ck of interest is the source of most of the
difficuhy, regardless of the contributing causes.

Experiencc has shown that a rather intensive educational program should
hc conducted in each association requiring concerted effort on the part of
the members.

Annual tours arc most effccti\'e in creating and maintaining intcrest and
cnthusiasm. Each association bull should be inspected and successful breed·
ers, state officials, brced association representatives, and members of the
Agricultural Extension Division should stress better dairy methods either
at the inspection stops or at a meeting held to wind up the tour. Tours also
have the wholesome cffect of making the caretakers either proud or ashamed
of the condition of their bulls in comparison with the others.

Community dairy shows or achie,'ement days do much to put life into
the association. These should be mostly educational with little stress laid
on prize moncy.

Thc association may fostcr a dairy school in the community, arranging
subjects that apply to the problems of the members. The officers of the
Illost successful associations hold regular monthly or quarterly meeting'S to
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"ojust finances and to work out the welfare of the association. Annual
meetings are ver)' important an<1 are most successful as an all-day function
with a dinner or bar-ket luncheon. These meetings afford an opportunity to
.malyze progress, make future plans, and senes as a clearing house for un
settled problems. This is one of the best times to have the State Extension
Dairyman present to discuss better dairy methods, and of fer guidance in
solving association problem;:;. Bull associations require just as close supervi
$ion as dairy herd improvement associations or other cooperative dairy or.
g<tnizations.

The ultimate good to be attained must be kept foremost in the minds of
the members. The spirit. of give and take must prevail and the fact recog
nized that the bull as"ociation cannot be handled to the absolute satisfac.
tion of everyone any more than can any other organization.

Disease Cantool

Xothing develops dissatisfaction in a block as quickly as failure to get the
cow with calf. The pre"alence throughout the dairy herds of the country
of sterility, shy·breeding, and abortion leads to the rather common com.
plaint that cow:; do not conceive to service of the association hull. Failure of
cows to concei"e is the first indication that the herd owner has of trouble
and the bull is usu..1.lIy accused of being the source. If the complaint becomes
chronic, the bull ;:;hould be examined for potency by having a competent
person take a sample of ;:;emen and examine it for motility of spenn cells
and pus-fonning organisms.

Does the bull spread Bang'S disease? It is believed that the clean bull
when properly managed is not a major factor in the spread of Bang's dis
CJ.se. Simms (6) and others ha,·c shown that non-infected bulls are not re
sponsible for the spread of this infection. Bulls used on infected cows often
become infected, is the opinion of Udall (7). Gildow and Fourt (2) state
that after abnormal vaginal discharges have ceased, infected cows gener
ally do not discharge the at>orlion organism even during the heat period.
If reactor cows are required to be free from any vaginal discharge and to
have passed one heat period before they are rebred, thcre is little chance
that a c1can bull could trammit the disease to clean cows, bred later.

Diagnosis and treatment for infectiol1S cau;:;ing failure of conception
should be handled hy ;I liC'emed \·cterinarian.

SUi\IMARY

.\ detailed study of 48 cooperativc bull as;:;ociations organized ill Idaho
lid ween 1919 and 1938 shows:

I. Cooperati\'c hlill associations supply better hulls for less money.
I lig-h quality registered dairy bulls were made availablc for all member:>.
The averagc investment by farmers owning bulls previolls to organization
was rcduced approximately one-sixth. Maintcnance cost per cow was 22
I-<,r cent less after organization due to the larger numher of cow~ per as
sociation.

? BuH as;:;ocintions rcsulted in longer service period pcr bull. Of 124
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,.s~l)ciationbulls, 85.5 per cent supplied on the average;; years' service.

3. I fcrds of members were standardized to one breed by bull associa
t:OIlS. )lany purebred and high grade cows were purchased, indicating in
terest in improved cattle.

-L Progeny of association bulls were of higher quality than progeny of
j,lCal bulls. Dam-daughter comparisons showed that 219 datl~hters produced
011 all average 409 pounds of butterfat or 46 IXlunds more than their dams.

:". Intcrc~t in illlpro\'l~d methods of dairying was stimulated by bull as
s:>eiati')I\s. This was indicated by increased acti\-it)· in disea~ control, Illore
1l'(~IIlLcr:'l feeding grain. more succulence being fed in the winter, and morc
memhers tl"Sting in dair)' herd improvement associations.

6. Uf·n disbandt:d cooperative bull associations. '!:! disbanded due to
fauhy organiz...tioll antimanageillellt aiter operating an a\"t:rage of 3.1 years.
. \iter lIIally btllt~ were corrected. 19 a;.sociation,; operated an a\·erage of
t I years.

7. null a""ociati"ll~ with five or more blocks operated an average of 9
)tar<; while a~"O\.·ialioll:; witl, j~~s th.1.11 fi\-e hlock", operated an a\-erage of
-1.3 years.

~ Three dificrcllt tnlC~ of org-anizations ha\·e 1Jc<'n lril-d in Idaho. The
(OW unit basis has I'roved the rno"t <;llccesslui.

II. Hull a"''''ociation" ~hOlild be financed on the cow unit ba"is in both or·
.:""3.nization and operation. .\ sinking fund for replacement of bulls is in
dispensable for a long-li\'ed association. The sinking fund should be built
dt a mte to replace all bulb in five or six years. The sinking fund is de
ri\'ed from one-founh to one·half of the annual maintenance fee paid on
each share, also sah·age from bulls, sale of shares after organization and
t1nu:-l-d original purchase funds.

10. Some losses in membership, blocks and bulls are to be expected.
This loss can be greatly reduced hy selecting members who arc permanent
111 the community and permanent in the dairy business.

11. Of 85 bulls lOst from the associations, 63 per cent died or became
impotent at an average age of 5.6 years.

IZ. lmproper organization and management resulted in about 15 per cent
of the members failing to use association bulls, or lIsing them on only part
of their herd.

13. Size of the herd and distance to the caretaker's fann affect the cf
iieiellcy of operation. Eighty-two per cent of the caretaker's cows and 71
per cent of the cows within a half mile of the caretaker were bred to as
sociation bulls, but only 66 per cent when the distance was 1 mile, and only
58 per cent when the distance was 1.5 miles.

1-1.• Quality of bulls, including both production records and type, is all
important factor in bull association operation. Bulls should be of higher
(l,mlity than any member is likely to own individually.

15. The bull caretaker is the most important member in a block and must
be compensated for care and feed of the bull except in single-member
blocks. The Illost satisfactory method of paying the caretaker is to allow
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him a portion 01 the annual maintenance fee which he collects for each
!>;,are owned by mcmhers of the block. Proper feeding and management of
bulls is a "ita! factor in the success of a bull association. Dull pens are es·
~cntia! and should 110t be smaller than 1800 square feet.

16. Approximately 66 per cent of the cows conceived on the first ser
Yice, 34 per cent re<Juired two or more sen-ices, 13 per cent required three
H llIore sen'ices, 6 I)(;r cent require<1 four or more sen-ices, and ..J. per cent
(lid not conceive.

17. It is advi~blc that bull associations keep a spare bull available. He
~el ves the same puTJ.x, ...e as a <;pare tire. and in addition JX'rnlits the pos
<-ibility of being partially proved before being used cxten..ively.

18. Pro'-e<1 'iires ha,-e not been u~ed extensi\'ely because of reduced ~r·

-.. ice period and lower breeding efficiency.
19.•\n educational program including tours, meetings and comprehen·

'ive reports does much to maintain interest and develop il1lere~t in the a,,
9ICiation.

20. Bulls !ihould he tc... ted regularly ior tubcrct1lo~is and llanJ,(s di-.case.
The~.. 'ihould be kept acti\'e and Sllre breeders and replaced immediatcl:r
",hen breeding efficiency l.JC<:omes low.
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Articles of Association or Constitution
of

Cooperative Bull Association
"'e, the undersigned, incorporated under the provision 01 Act. No _ _ of

the laws of the State of _ ,M _._••• , entitled ._ _ and the acts
amendatory and supplementary thereto, do hereby make, execute, adopt, and sign the
fullowing articles of aS5OCiation and by-laws, to-wit:

Article I. Name

The name b)' \\ hich this association shall be kUQ\\"n is the
Bull Aswciation.

Article D. Objects

Soc. I. hll'llOlUl :)Tu(K. The purpo~ for which this aS3OCiatioll is fOfDtt..'d is to
promote the welfare of its members in the marketing and selling of agricultural prod·
ucts through the more rapid de\'e1opment 01 profitable clair)' cows of the __...._._
breed. This is to be accOlnplishcd, principally, by the joint purc~ and o"'llCr~ip by
the association of meritorious bull:> and b)' pro\'iwng a rncthod for their continuou" u~
;:rod s)'stematic rotation until their merit as breeders can be pro\"C:n.

A.rticle ill. Location

::iEC. I. The principal office and place of business shall be ill the city or \maSe of
.., in the CoUllt)' oi . . __....._., State of __.._..._.. __.

Article IV. Life

Soc. 1. The tUIlI for which this corporation shall exi"t shall be ten )'ear:>.

Article V. l\1embership

Su:. 1. Ql;A1,.lI U~:.\TIO:-;". All)' perSOIl in the Count)' of , , ' or
adjoining territory, owning one or more cows and engaged in the production of clair)'
ptoducts, may at the time of organization bttome a member of this association and be
<-ntitled to its benefits and prh'ilege~, by siglling and agrecing \0 compl)' with the COll
stitution and by-laws, and by lJUrchasing at lea$! one share of association stock.

~\ny person who wi,hes to heeome a member after the adolltion of the constitution
ar.d by-laws shall, in addition to the retluir,,;ments at the time of organization, make
application to the '>Cl;rdary of the association, statmg the number of cows that he will
subscribe and the block to which he desires to belong; but before the applicant becomes
a mcmber his application ntust be accepted by the board of directors.

Article VI. Directors

SEC. 1. On'IC~.IlS. The officers of this association shall consist of a board uf direc
tors, who shaH bl' t>;lllot dcct from their own lIumber a president. yice-prc.,ident and
secretar)·-treasurcr, which offi,'crs shall compose the exccutive C<lln:t1ittce oi the board
of directors.

S~:c. 2. NUlIUF.R. The number of directors shall be at least five. If the number of
I;locks is three, two directors shall be elected at large. If the number of b'ucks is an
even number, one director shan be elected at large.

S.:c. J. lIow Eu:cn:D. One director who shall be a stockholder, shall be elected
front each block to serve olle year. All directors shall be elected by the association but
\lominated by the separate blocks thereof, except the directors at large who shall be
chosen bl' the stockholders at a regular annual meeting.
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Article VII. Capital Stock

The authorized capital stock of this association shall be dollilrs,
v.hich shall be divided into , shilres, of the par value of _ _ .

. dollars each.

Article VIll. Amendments

These articlu of constitution may be amended br a two-thirds rmjorit)" \'OIe of the
members present at anr annual meeting or any special meeting call~ for that purpose.

By-Laws of the_ Bull Association
Article L Plan of Orfanization

SEC. 1. BLOC"S D£fl~tD. The term "Block" in this COI15titutiun and by·laws shall
mean a subdivision of the association h4"ing a suHicient number of cows for one bull.

S£C. 2. D£SIGSATIOS OF BLOC"S A;\1/ ~hsulI,lll. Kl:ll.BDl. The aS$Ol:ioI.tion shall
c~mi~t of three or more blocks, each block being designated 1». a number.

S£c.3. BlOC"S AIUlAM.£t) B~' TilE BoARD OF Dla£CT()fl.S. The subdi\·ision of the as·
sociation into blocks, the addition of new blocks, or any change in the arrangement
l. i block~, ,hall be made b)' the b<>ard of directors.

S£c.4 . . \ Bn'!' IS EACIl Bwe". Each block sh411 be pr,.)\·idcd with one high-dus
rt:.re bred bull of the. .... breed.

S£c. 5. :\fttllOO or ROT.\TION OF Bcus. A bull shall be kept for two )'ears in a
blnck, and then mO"ed to the next block. Such change shall be made in the numerical
ord.-r of Ihe blocks, unless the board of directors finds th4t SQIlle other change or dis
p. _iti,",n of the bulls i~ n«e5<oary.

Article 11. Officers
SF.c. I. ~IA;\A,.&J.u:;\T. The board of directors shall ha\e and exerci"e all the

puwer of authority granted by law to the association except in such matters as may
lK.' ~peciiic;l.lIy exccpted or prO\'id~,(\ for in thi" corntitution aud by·laws, and they arc
tmpowned to dc\·isc and carry into execution rules, regulations, and contracts f',r the
conduct of business and f r"m time to time to aller and amend the same as to thcm may
~~m proper, and to do all things lawful, which in their opinion, are expedicnt to be
('vne for the success and pl;rmanent good in Ihe management of the association.

The board of directors shall be responsible for the making of the proper arrangement
CI blocks and membenhip therein, arranging for a keeper and his compensation, Ihe
r.:tte of compeusation for bull servicc and for the proper feeding and management of
the bulls wherever nccessary.

Soc. 2. DCT1~:'<; OF OnrCt::Jls. The president, vice-presidcnt, and secrelar)'·treasurer
shall hal'e the usual fUIH;tions of such officers.

S£c. 3. CO;>dI'F.NSATrO:-l 01' Onto:!!,;. Officers of the a~sociatiOIl ma)', if deemed
ath'isable by a majorit), vote of the members, be granted compensation per diem for the
time devoted exclusively to the execution of the duties of their offkt's. All timc and
tral'cl paid for by the a~sociation must be previously ordered by a majority of the di·
rectors, and all claims for reimbursement must be passed upon by the board.

S.;C. 4. QUORUM. A majority of the members of the board of directors in execu
tivc ,e,sion shall con5litlllc a quorum for the transaction of business.

!:lEI;.:-. \"ACAX(."Y. In case of a vacancy in the board of directors eau~ed by the
creation of a new block, death, resignation. removal, or other causc, the hoard shall
lill the \aeanc)' by almoinuncnt of a slockholdt'r to hold office lor the remainder of
the term.

S£c. 6. AXl'UAL Rt;l'Owr. The secretarr-Ireasurer shall llJaii to each member at
lcast ten days before the annual meeting a statement approved hy the board of di·
rectors. showing the financial condition of the association, whkh statement shall be
acted upon b)' thc mcml~rs at the allnual mteling.

~,:.c. i. Bol'u. The '~Crelar)··treasurershall gi\"{' a bond lor the faithful perform-
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. The cost of prO\'iding this bond ~hal1 Ieance of his duties, in the ~Utn 01 $._
paid by the association.

Soc. 8. BOOKS. Thc secretaf)'-trea~urrr ~hall provide, at the rxpense of the a~

sociatiOI1, the necC$sary record books and blanks.
SEC. 9, AUDIT, At the'annu:lI Illeeting an auditing committee 511,111 be deeted b)

the members, which commiltee shall audit the books of the association lIot more than
JU days or less than a week before the next annual Illreting, and shall make a r{"p"rt
to the association at that meeting.

SEC. to. IxSPECTIO'lO. The board of directoh shall IOgetlu-r \'h,it and in~Pl-'l:t all
a~sociation bulls and the' mailller ill which ther are fed and managnl, at least twiCe
e;:ch )'ear.

Article Ill, Meetings

Soc, J. A:';SI)AI. Mf;F.TI:';G. The annual l11~ting of the associatioll ~hal1 he held
mH1ually at a place to be de~ignalrd by Ihe board of directon, on the ... ,.... dar
Ot . each rear, for the purpo~e of electing members to the ho'lrd of di·
rectors and for the puqJO~e of transacting such other l>usine~s as mar lawfully come
hefore the meeting, The "C(:re\af)' ~hal1 mail 1<) each member in good ~tanding not le~

thoin ten da"5 before the date of the annual m«ling. a notice of the time and place
:'1 which ,ucb meeting ~hall be held.

SU'",2. SPECIAL ~h:ETISG~. Special IlK'('tinlts mOl}" be eal1nl by the llre~ident on hi~

(lWn initiath-e: 011 order of the majority' of th(' board of directors: f.r by fh'e mrmber~

who ~ign a writlen request SCUillg f,'rth the p\lrpr~ of the meeting. Xotice "f a ~pecial

meeting shall be gi\"en b)' thr secn:tarr of Ihe association. at least ten da}'s prior tn
said mecling, by mailinlt a written or printed notice thereof to rach member of the a~

sociation, Such notice shall 5tate the object, or uhjc<:ts. of the 5p<'cial lllcetillg: and no
olh{"r bu~iness thlm that 5tatcd in the notice ~hall be tralls<lcted at that 111l'eting.

SEC. 3. VOTES. Enry memher in good stall(linq shall 1)(' ('ntitled to on(' \"ote anc!
vI:l)" (lne, Ko \'011' by prox)' 5hall be permitted.

SEC. -I. Ql"OlIt:u, .\ qWlrum Ilf stockhl,lders for the tran-.a.;ti(l(l of I~"ille,~ ~hall

Cl'll"i~t of members prt-.enl at an, allnual 1Il.:etinll: or regularly caUnl ~pecial meetill!:.

Article IV, Sbares of Stock and Stock Certificates

SEC. I SII.\IlE OEfl'lOW. ,-\ ~hare of 'tllek enlitles its Iwlder to hreed l'IlO: Cuw, th
plOpcrtr of Ihe shareholder, tl' llll a~"OCiation bull each )'ear,

Su·.2. SIlAllE (ERTlFICArH. .'\ non-transfrrable share certificate ~hall be is~ul11

to rach member of the a'50datiun at the time of IJa)"rnent therefor. Earh share certiii·
cate is to represent one shMe nf ~tock and is to he signed h)" the Ilre.,ident and secretary,
The caretaker in each block 511all he notified h)' the secrrtar)' of :m)' ch:111~es in Ihe
number of shares held in his respecti\'e block.

SFC. J. XOTKE Of ~h,\tBf.ll \\ lTIUlIl.\WI'IO(~ Am' lllrmber \\lk) wi~hes tn withdra\\
and has Un ~ti$facl<Of}' substitute ~hal1 gi,-e t.) the presidelll of Ihe a.voeiation a writ
tell notice of such desirt' not less Ihan 30 da" bdore Ihe llate of the !l<'xt annua; IIl«t
il'l!..

SEC. -I Pf.I!),IISS10'lO TO TRA~~ ..:1t 0Ii: Su.r, SIIAJ.P<, Permission 10 transfrr or sell
shares of ~tock to a satisfactor\' sub_tilutr must be ,ccured from the board of dirCC\(ln.
•\ share that is to be u5C1:1 in' <other blocks Clmnol he disllO~ed oi, alone or with thl'
crw, without the unanimous con:<ent of the Il<I<lrd of directors, Failure of any member
tv comply \lith this seClion when disposing of shares reliews the a~sOl.. iation of an~'

and all ohligations 10 br~l eo\\'~ represented hy such shares.
SfC. 5. Ta,\ S~IT.JI Of SnARE (.~aTn'tCATf.S. Share certificates shall he Iwn·trallsfer

able and in ca~ of sale shall be n:lufne-d to the ~C1:retary for cancellatiull and new shaH
certifiealC5 issued to the purcha'>Cr, Xo share certificatn shall be C3TlCet1ed or i~~ul-d

withool the con:;ent of the board of directors in executi,'e scssiocl,
Soc, 6. SHAIl£ Of' Sl·aPL1..'S. The caocel1ati<ltl of all shares b,· a member for an~'

cause ('()\'ernl by these b)'-laws shall be rotlsidt-rcd as prima facia eddet"lCC' of com-
plrte withdrawal from the organization and ~ai(l part)" shall nOI be entitlnllo any ~hare J
of surplus or bc__'_"_h_'_'_'_'_'_"_'_l".".'_"."_d.'.',".'."_','_'_,,_rn_U_'_'.'.«.'.'"'Y_'_h.'.O.'_""_'_'."_'_'_'_"_"_' _
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Article V. Quality and Breeding of Association Bulls

Src. 1. li!cul'. Only rcgisu:red bulls of thc _. breed shall be owned
b)' the association.

SEC. 2. Tn£. Only bulls o[ superior conformation shall be purchased [or UK ill
the association.

St:e. 3. HUTTUU'AT REQUlkEIdE:-'T. Hulls selected for use ill the association must
hI addition to other requirements be [rom a dam with a record of not I~s than _ .
p...ullds o[ bulledat produ<:tion per year, mature age equi\'alent. This s«:tioll appli~ to
all bulls selttte<! for use unless Nhcorll"i~e decidC'd upon by the board of directors.

Article VI. Purchasing and Disposing of Bulls

SEC. 1. FIl"A:-'CI:-'G Pl:i1.Cu....s£ OF BuLLS. Only soch blocks shall be furniwed with
bulls wl~ mcmber~ ha\-e actually subscribed and paid into the treasury the funds
lI(ccossary for the purchase of a bull for their blocks. Only cash or bankable notb
shall be <lcccopted from the members <IS pa)'ment for dlcir proponion<lte <lmount to be
M.:l.scribed in purchasing bulls. Post dated cheeks shall not be accepled.

Sr..c. Z. PIJ&CIl .... SI:>OG Bt,;l.L.S. The purcha~ing commiltee shall purchase the bulb
selected for use in the auociation. This comminee shalJ be SC'lmed at the time of ur.
g:!.IIiz.:uion by majority "ote of the members or by the board of dirCClorS. The com
miuee shall cease to function immediatd)' upon the delh'ery and ac~ptance by the
hoo.rd of directors of the bulls needed at the lime of organization. Additional bulls
nteded after the time of organization shall be selCClC'd by the board of directors or by
<' purchasing committee appointed by thcom.

SEC. 3. Dlsl'O»J:>oG OF BuLLS. The board of directoh may sell or dispo.e of as.
suciation bulb that hne bttome inefficient or otherwise undesirable breeding indi
\'iduals or ha\e becume unneces.s;;r,ry to the carrying on of the busines~ of this as'
"'.lCiation. Funds recei,'W fr\>Ill ~le (lr sahaRe 01 bulls so di_posed of shall be placed
in the ~inking fund.

SEC. 4_ Gt,;AlI.U'TItL All bulls purchased mu~t ha"e passro one satisfactory tuber
culin test and be bought with a guar:Ultee that they will pass Ol satisfactory 60- or 90
d..y rete~t aitcor delh-ery. If ~sible, Ihey should be guarantl"Cd sure bn'«iers.

St:c. 5. SU;R£(;....TIO:>o. The bulls shan be &C'gregated irom all animals until re
tt ted and aceeptw.

Article VIJ. Addinr and Disbanding Blocks

St:c. I. AIIDI:>oG Xr.w BLOCKS. Prospeeti,-e blocks petitioning for membership,
wl,ich mcet the requirements of the association, may be added by Ihe approval of the
board of directors, or by the majority vote of the members present at an annual meet.
ing. The funds derived fro:1I the sale of shares in newly formed blocks shall be suffici
ellt to pay in fun for a bull and for a bull pen that will meet the requirements of the
association and are acceptable to the dircctors.

St:c. 2. AlJDING BI..o<:h:S nv SUBDlVlSIQ:>o. \\'hen in the opinion of the board of
.lircctors the lltunber of cows in any hlock shall become so great as to tax excessive.
ly the hrccding ability or efficicncy of a hull or for other good re-non such block ilIay
be subdivided as llIay in the judgmcnt of the board of dircctors scem advisablc amI an
additional bull Jlurchascd or sccured to place in the newly formed block.

SEC. 3. CO~SOI.lJ),\TIN(; BU>CKS. \Vhell two adjoining blocks lose sufliciellt nll1l1
Iocr of sharts that their continuance sellaratdy becomes uneconomical, the directors may
Older a consolidation, pro\'ided a caretaker can be securl.'d at a location satisfactory to
a majority of the stockholders concerncd.

St:c. 4. OISB.ASOl~G I3J.OCKs. The association or its board of directors lIlay order
the C(llllll!etc abandonmcnt of a block if in their opinion the 11I11nber of sharcs held is
~" rcduccd as to make continuance uneconomical.

Article VIII. Stabling and Care 01 Bulls
St:c. I. PI.hCE Of STABl.I:-'G 8m.I.s. The board of directors together wilh the IllCOIll'

!lus of coach indh'idual block shall dcsignate places for stabling of bulfs, such place~

t" he as ccontrall)' locatl.'d as po~~ihle in cach block. A "safe-kC<'per" bull pen shall be
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arrangtd in each bloc", to he not smaller than 40 b)' 80 feci and built of sufficientl)'
snOfig material but not of tight construction. Each Dull must be providtd with a shed
n....t smaller than 10 by 12 feet, of tight COIbtruction on at least three sides, with a good
floor and roof. Each pen must be prO\'i<kd with a breeding chute. The pen and shed
shall be built on a location that is well drained. The place for stabling shall be upon
premi~s free frOln tuberculosis as itKlic<lted bl the (e,ting of the cattle maintained
tl,ereon.

SEC. 2. C.~RE OF BI,;LLS. Each carda"er shall, through the directors, be supplied
with an apprO\'ed bull staff, bull ring, di ... infecting suppliel;, and such other equipment
a, is necess.ar,· for the s.afetr of the "eqler and the health of the bulls. All association
bulls shall be rung with a 3)1 inch cannon metal ring Ix·fore 18 llIonths of age. The
caretaker shall use his best efforts to keep the bull in moderate fle"h, ill strong, vig
orous, healthy condition, and 011 a sufficient and suitable ration. The bull shall not be
IlCrmitted to rUIl with the herd, unless \lnder an emergency dt'Clared by the board of
directors. The directors are vesltd with the authority to relieve any caretaker of an
a~sociation bull on one da)'s notice when in the opinion of the board such bull is not
hdng gi\'en satisfactor)' carc or attention.

SF.c.3, BU1UlISG or BULL PESS, SUEDS "':-0 BREEOISG Cnun,;s, Bull pens, sheds
aud breeding chutes are to be constructed, financed and maintained by the separate
hlocks 01 the association unles... otht'rw i~e specified, and are to be completed n(li later
thn 60 days after the deli\·t'Ij· of hulls to the blocks.

Article IX. Association Property Ril'bts

Soc l. BuLLS. All bulls purcha...td or ..ccepltd by the as:iOCiation or its board 01
dilKtors are to he: cOII~idertd as association propcrt)· and the method of handlillg and
di",po!>al is entirel)' in the power of the association or its board of dirt'Ctors. Such bull"
;IS may be accepted by the association shall be exempt under this section when such ex
emption is specifically slated in the signed agr('Cmellt with the cooperatinl{ parties.

SEC. 2. I'EXS "'NO OrIlEIl E~UII')IE:-T Oil APPLt,\SCES. All bull pens, sheds, or
other neceSS<1ry equipment or appliances purchased <lnd paid for entirely by associa
tion funds are to be considered as association propcn)' and may be altered or removed
an'()rding to the orders of the association through its board of directors,

Article X. Breeding Regulations

Sr.c. l. SUI'lCt:.. Only one .atisfactory kap shall be permitted at each sen"ice.
The number of sen'icts to be alluwed each bun per year shan he: determined by the
huard of dimtors and shall lkpcnd upon the age and condition of each bull.

Soc. 2. BllllDlXG Ruu:.". The k~per of an association Lull shall not allow him
tf) be used for ~T\'ice on cow~ belonging to any member of the a5socialion who is not
a mt'mber of his particular hlock, without written permission from the board of di
rectors, signtd h)' the president or the .secretary. Sen'ict's shall not be allowed to co\\"s
owned b)' non-members unle~s otht'rwi~ specified by the boiIrd of directors.

Soc. 3. OUTSIDE BRU)ll:-G OF SUBSCRIBED Cows. A member may breed his cows
to bulls oUbide the association but in such cases he shall pay to the association his pro
lJ()rti()ll;lte share of the regular annual maintenance aHessment fee required, unless
otherwise decided by the board of directors.

S.:c.4. BULl. CALVo A bull may be hought <IS a calf but shall not be used for w
nce until the board of directors so orders.

Article XI. Annuall\1aintenance and Assessments

SEC. I. AMOU:-T or AS:-;U"'L M"'lNTt;:-;"':-CE FEES. Only cows owned by bona fide
a~';()Ciation members and which are represe\1led by shares shall be bred to association
bulls. The annual maintenauce fee or regular breeding charge shall be $ ......_... per year
pl:r share. All fees must be paid at the time (If service. Free ~T\'ice~ are nOI to be al
11'\\'ed to any member of the association.

SEC. 2. METHOD or COUECrISG )'f"'I:-TES"'SCE FEES. The caretaker in each hlock
~hall be responsible for the collection of maintenance fees within his block.
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Soc. 3. ~h_TIIOll O~· PAnlt::-T Of BLOCK CARETAKE:KS. Eath buH's taretaker shall
receive 75 per el'llt of eath fee collected in his block as payment for his labor in caring
fflr an association bull. Twellty·five per tent of each fee collected shall be paid to thc
sccretar}'-treasurer at ka,t scmi-annuaHy. Each caretaker shall also pa)' to the asso
ciation at Icasl quarterly a sum equal to 25 per tent of the regular maintenanc:e f~ for
e;Jeh ~harc held by him. The caretaker shall reporl al least tC1l days before each annual
1l1~ling all f~s not pre\'iously reported.

S.:c. ~ A~:>t:SS)lI::-TS. The payment for bulls aud debls. n"t otherwise providt'd {(lr
ill the tonslilutioll and by-laws of this association, shall, \\hene\'er it becolllC's neces
«ar)". be made by as.st,sments le\-it'd on eath member of the association in proportion
t,) the number of ~hares owncU except that the payment for bulls may be made frolll
tl'e ~inkinl:' fund, The total amount of such assessment or asSC"~ments shall not tx-
e:ttd $ per share ft,r anyone year.

SEC. 5_ P.\\"),I[:-T Each share of stock ~ub:>cribed and each asrt<:SSll1ttlt le\·itd shall
he paid by the members to the trea~urer of the association. whereupon thl' money shall
Lc anilable for the conduct of thl' busine"s of the association.

Sr.c.6. XOTICE OF :\sS[~Sl.U::-TS_ \VhetlC\·CT an a.sscssment is levitd, the secretary
trea.surer "hall mail a notice to each member 10 days before such assessment is
duC'. stating the tota.l a:TIount as~.~, thC' amounts per mt'mber in proportion to the
number of share.. held. and the date on which the assesslllC'nt dull become due. The
IlC"l1altiC'~ imp, ,ro shall be paid 10 the Sttreta.r)·-trea.urer t~ethC'f with the asSC"S·m{'nt,
ami shall h«:ume part (If the 1J1(>llef a\'ailahle for the conduct of the hu.;int~~ f'f tm:
a_sociation.

Sa:. i, F.Ul.lllF. Ttl p\y ,\..q"qtf:~T". Any member failing to payor make sat
j ..factor}' arrango:mel1t~ for the p;1)'ment of an a~se,,~mC'1\t within thirty days from the
lime such a~~S~lllenl i~ dut and payable. shall. subject to the acti"ll of the board of
dilC"Ctor~. forfeit all riRhts vn the ~ha.ru held by him.

~Fr. 8. Rf.f'OII;T RI'QUIRFIl FIlOl.f EACH CARET_\KEII ASSU,lLLY. The caretaker in
each hlock ~hall be re';p"nsible for k~pin!t cO:TIplelC' records and making a copy of the
5dllle to pre ent to the seeretar)'-trea~urCT at least ten days before each ::Innual meetinK·

Article XII. Sinking Fund

$f-C_ I Pt;R1'O"':' _\ ~inkin~ fuml shall be establishtd for the purpose of purch
a<in~ hull.; to replace those th:!.t ha\'e been displaced or that have died, or for the pur
thJ"c of hull~ nece~"lIry for newly formed blocks as providtd for under Section t and
Scction 2 of Article VI of the R}·-la.w~. This fund may be used for other stated pur
pmes of tht a<SOCialion only III)(1n a majority \'ote of those present at an annual meet·
inll: or at a ~pccial meetin/t called for that purpose. Under no circumstances may this
fund he lcdistributed to the membership, exccpt in case of disbanding of the associa
tion,

S.:c,2. Mnllous OF .\C'C\'l.ll'LATtON, The sinking fund shall he accumulated ami
Ill:,intain{'d by placing' ther{'in (1) funds receh'ed from the sale of sh.ares after original
o'llen<e< arc deducted: (2) all of the association's proportionate amount of tIle main·
l(l'ance fee< after llcduclinj,(' olher expense,,; and (3) all funds received from the ~:llc

of l]i'lllaced hulls,

Article XIII. Disease Control

StT. l. TVArRCL'tIN Tt:~T. All cattle on the farms of members Illl!>t, as soon a~

l'ra{'tic;,hlc. he test{'d for tuherculo<is and Bang's disca<c accordinll: to the ae<:reditcd
henl ,,'Jill or thc accreditcd fr('e area plan conducted hy the State and Federal Il:0vern
ments, All a~<;ociation hull~ must be te<ted anlluall)' for tuherculosis ami Baug's di~easc

hy a Ijualified veterinarian, The bull ~hall not he allowed loose with any cow which
hac not oa~~cd a sati~factory tuberculin and Bang's diseas(' test within on(' vear: the
hull shall he car('fully h:ll1(lkd Itl prcvcnt all}' unnetessar)' contact. -

SfC'. 2_ BRU:U! ...... 01' T:-In';:-rfll Cow<;. Cows known to be infected skill not lit'
hred to as,oc:iati(>Il hull. until it is reasonably eertain that they are fr('C fr(lm such in
ffftioll. An\' COl\" tha.t has aborted from any cause sllall IlOt 11(' 1>r("(1 10 an a«ociation
1'1:11 until at lC'a~t 90 da)'s ha\'c c'ap~ed <incc abortion.
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Sn;. J. F,IIJ.\;Mt: TO CO:>.'O:I\"I'.. Any cow or heifer failing to conceive 011 the thinl
.'>I,'n"icc ~hall nol be returned for further service ullin she has b«n examined and pas
sd on as l>l,'illg in a healthy hre<:ding condition by a veterinarian designated by the
Ix.... rd of dirccton. QWlJ('TS of such animals shall bear all expenses of such cxamina
Ij"ns_

St:C. -I. J~SI·t:(.'TIO" O~ Bt'u.s. If 15 per cent or more of the cows served by a bull
f;cil to conceil'c on or btforc the third scrdcc and the examination of such indi\'idual
COws failing to conceive stems to implicate the bull, said bull shall be gi\"~1 a care
ful ph)"sical examination. including a semen e:camination. by a qualified veterinariilll
de~ignated b)" the board (If dirtclou. Such e:camination shall be ordered by the board
, i direclo)r~ and paid fllr h)' Ihe a.sociation. \\'hcn the proper physical e:camination of
~\lch numher of oms failing to conceh"e seems to implicate the bull. that bull shall
in.nu'dialel)- Ix: denied further ~r\'ice. the amount of r(\ughage fed ~hall be reduced
~~ 10 50 IlCr cent and the hull ~hall he al1uwcd the freedom of the large~1 acrtssibte
cl<ercbe <pace until such tillle as the vtterinarian designated for sllch e:caminatioll
can gin' a thorOlll;:h and eumplctc t:camination and prescribe treatment in full.

SF£. S. DI"V.l>F CO"T1lflI. I" .\S:'OCI.\TIO" HODS. The dirtctor of each block may
ill-pe("t the herds in hi~ Mock as often a. he deern~ addsablt. Should any suspectcd
cl,ntagiou_ or inf«tiuus di<,n~s apptar in the herd of an}' member, that member shall
rcport the fact at onec 10 the block director. The board of directors will immediatcl}'
oukr an e:camillati"n nf such herd h)' a qualified \"eterillarian. Treatment and further
lIIethods of procedure .h...1\ he ordcred b)' the \·Clerinarian. The as~iali"n will assume
nl'lle (If the cl!'h of ~uch e:carnination.

Article XIV, Herd and Breed Improvement

SI:('. 1. {;~.\IlE Rn.1. C.\L\"[S, All grade bu'l cah'es b}' as'-QCiati"n I,ull~ belonginJ,:"
t, the mcmbers of the a.s~lCiati,," must be'castrated before they are si:c month~ ora
"r IlCfc.re ther are sold.

Sr£.2, nnr.IlI"G Ih.lH:RS. Heifers ~hall lI"t be bred to freshen under 24 mouths
lIi all:e,

~,:c. 3. Boys' ""II GUII.S' ('.\u· (l_l·II.".. Bo}',; and girb,' club members owning fc
lnales of Ihe same breed a~ that of the associatinn, may use Ihe association hull dose.t
I.' Iheir farms bv obtaininjt from the ~retary an order signed br the p~sident and
~retar}·. Fn's for ~urh scnices shall I~ decided upon bl' the board of dirccton.

S~.c. 4. Pt:TlICRU:<;. COllllllete ptdig-rees showing at least three ~el1Cratiolls of the
alll"t"lry with thl' rccord. of proou('tinn ~hall he issued to ea('h lIIcmber of the aswcia
""11 f"r all a~'ociatilll1 hull_ as S(Xlll after placing as possible. Such pedigrees are 10
he l)aid for out of the association treasur)'.

SIT. ~. CO:-STITI'TIO:o.- .\"1) Ih-I-\lI's. Each member shall be furni.hed with a
('{'uy of this cO!1stitution and hy-laws hl' the secretary as soon after adoption as pos
s'11e.

S.:c. 6. FC~"I<;Hl"l; Bl·I,I.~ WITH l~F"';I'<;TRATIO:o.- CERTIFICATt:S. Purchasers of
hlilis di_po~ed "r 1I',der Se('I;on 3 of Article VT of the Br-Iaws may he furnished with
rel::istration and transf~~ certificates al Ihe oillion of the hoard of directors.

SIX'. 7. AXXUAI, PIC:-l(" "'''1) FXC\IRSIO". t\n excursion and picnic of the 111e11l
has of the association shall II(' held each l'car.

StT, 8, AXXl'\I, J),\IRY CATTIt: HRKt:nt:RS' SC1l001.s. The hoard of din:ctors shall
art as a ('0111mil\ce in eoollCrating" with the County Agent in holdillg annually a dairy
(·.ltl1c hr~1crs' allll feeders' school for the hencfit of association members as well a~

01'1 other interested farmers.

Article XV. Surplus .\ny ~llq)hh in tho: tr"a'UT)' at the time of the annual m~ling or al the ent! of the
fi~cal ye:.r may. by a ll1.1j"ril .. vOle al the annual mec:ting. he placed in the a~5oc;a

,i"n"s sinking fund.



IDAHO BULL ASSOCIAT!O:\S

Article XVI. Distribution of Assets

in Ihe insl;lllCe of the dis!>Olulion of this association all iunds r('Ceived from sal<' oi
a·socialiOI1 bulls aud other asS<'!S shall, after all indebtedness has been pilid, be rc
(j,'tributed wilh all nlOl1e)" in the sinking fund, to the members in good standing in pro
P' ni(>n to the number of shares owned by each.

Article XVU. Amendments

ThcS(' br-la\,~ may be amended. added to, repealed. or substituted by a majorit)· \"ote
ot the members pre:>e11l at the annual meeting, or at any special meetings called fur
Ihal purpo:>e.

Proper colbtitution and br-Iaw~ are one of the \"er)' S('fItial factors in the suc
Ct:,~ oi hull as-ociati<lus. They can hardly be too detailed or too ('JCplicit. Each mem_
her ~hould be required to sign the constitution and by-laws and be fumishl"d with a COP)"

The iullowing scctl<m may be made a part of Article XI of the B)'-bw~ in case it i~
k, al in !he state in which the association is or&al\itcd.
PE~ALTY FOR ~OX'-PAY:\IEKTOF BREEDlXG FEES. In as<' ;lny mem

her ~hall fail to pay breeding f«-s the caretaker of the block in which such delinquency
occurs shall notii)" the s('CTetaTY of the ;lssociation of such delinqucnt)". The .secretar)"
sh.illl thereupon mail a written or printed notice oi such delinquency to such member
.iI. his last ))05t office addreu filed with the secretary" If such delinqUftICY be not paid
w;thin ten days iTl,lm the mailing of such notice the board of dir('Ct<lrs sh;lIl cau=>(' to
be is,uoo to the caretaker in such block a suHicient number of shares at par ,"alue t,~

~ual the amount of such delinquency and shall al the same time caned an l'qUOlI num
I...-r of shares heM b)' such delinquent member; provided, how\""er, that the ioregoiu!:
prl""isiol1 shall onl)" be oper.l.ti\"e in case~ where the delinquent aSSl's;.mtont ,hall be
l'<tlMll hi or exceed the poir value of one ware.
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